
MARSLAND

Floyd ncnnctl was in Crawford
Wednesday evening, driving over in a
cnr.

Fred I .rake dmve ocr to Crawford
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. VnnSkjke have moved
to rooms with Mr. ami Mr.. Frank
Honey man. Mr. and Mrs. Vun.Skyke
live in the upstairs rooms.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Fail F.nyeart have
ln-e- krepinK the orphan girl, Cnrma-lott- e

Kuth Kendrick, from the Kansas
City home, whom Mi Mabin of Hem-inRfo- ni

at f'r.--t wa keeping. Mr. and
Mrs. F.nyrnrt were kind enough to of-

fer hr a home until fhe wa. placed in
one for Rood, hut they have now de-
cided to adopt her themselves. She
will be Riven a good home and he well
taken care of.

Clarence Butler of Alliance returned ,

to his home after Fjwmdin a few
weeks with his uncle, Rich liilstein. I

Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson prnt several j

lays in Marsland this week visiting
friends. Kveryone is always glad to
receive a visit from Mrs. Wilson, as
he is n friendly ami kind.

. Obediah Miller died on Wednesday
of last week. The services were help
in Belmont and the remains placed in
the Marsland cemetery. Mr. Miller
was an old timer h"re and was known
by all. We extend our sympathy to
his relatives.

I H. Hunsaker was taken to Craw-
ford this week to have hi eye at-
tended to. He was advised to ro at
once to Omaha and have it looked af-
ter as his other eye Is in a serious
condition of being afflicted that he
may lose the fight of both eyes. How-
ever, we all hope for the best and
wish him luck in being able to save one
eye at least.

Mrs. Thomas has been absent from
TMrMHTsTSrld hoteFfor "several Mays.
She has been visiting friend. - and
relatives near here.

J. M. Tollman and his eldest daugh- -
terrClara.-TrroT- c- orerlafld "t Craw
ford on business Friday morning and
returned in the evening.

Marion Finney returned to her home
ufter an extended trip through the
National park.

Mrs. Fleming was an Alliance vis-
itor between trains on Friday.

Dayton Sullenberger was a Heming-for- d

visitor Friday, going down to get
a tongue for a cultivator which he
had the hard luck to break on Thurs-
day before.

Mr. Patterson and wife of South
Herwich, Maine, are here for a visit
nt the home of Mrs. Fatterson 3 broth
rr. E. G. Gregg.

Bill Walker was down Thursday on
business. He has cut one of the big- -
pest alfalfa crops that he has ever
harvested on his place.

Charles Spray, traveling representa
tive for the Crawford Mercantile pom- -

pany was in Masland Tuesday.
Mrs. Joe Duhon was in town Friday

doing some trading with our

Miss Sonama Pollard of Lincoln is
visiting at the home of her uncle,
Jtichard Bilstein.

John Duhon and son of the south
table, came down Saturday' on busi
TeF8.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson went to Gir
sird Sunday for u visit with Mrs. Will
Knycart.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crane were
visiting Mrs. Crane's mother, Mrs
Ile'le Enyeart, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noece were
down from the ranch Friday. Mr.
Neere is planning on shipping cattle
July lfl and was making arrange
ments to get the cars.

A. O. Eberle, the M 'r-h- H oil rmn
was calling on local dealers one day
this week. He spent a day with his old
friend, Lill Gregg.

Walter Mann, who has boon building
the new home for Fritz Hoffman in
Ittlmont, came down for a few days'
visit with his family.

Mr. Montgomery, a renter on the
Charles Evans farm, wa down trying
to locate some hogs for fattening pur
pores.

Louis Walker nme in from the
farm Thursday night. He reports crop
conditions as being ideal f.ut where
they live, especially alfalfa an 1 corn

Mr. and Mrs. Kick Furimn, and Mr.
and Mrs. Dayton Sullcnherger motored
to Heminurford Sun lay afternoon to
attend the Kushville-Heiningfor- d ball
rame. Dayton acted in hi.s customary

vole of umpire. The score wai 7 to 4
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in favor of Hemingfnrd. Batteries
were Hippock and WiNon for Uuh-ville- ;

Walker and Walker for Heming-for- d.

Next Sunday the Crawford team
plays at Heiningford.

Jim I'heips, the Belmont potate
grower was in Marsland Sunday. He
umpired the game for Belmont and
Sunny Slope.

We see by bills where a big horse
sale is udveitised for Hemingtnrd on
Saturday, July It is being man
aged by the well known real estate
firm of Pierre and Jenkin of Iteming-ford- .

The sale will be held at the
Martin Hansen livery stable in Hem-ingfor- d.

Anyone having horses to set
should enter 'them us it will Ik a good
opportunity to realize on horses that
one does not care to keep any longer.

John Grommett ho is the Burling-
ton water man. with headquarters in
Crawford, was here one day this week.

Guy Eastman, bank examiner for
this territory, was here on business
Tuesday.

Met Hake is nuttinir uu alfalfa down
in tlm Dunlap neighborhood.

Bill Walker of Sioux county snipped
mil n.-u-l nf mixed cattle ri'liUV.
They were in excellent condition. Bill
went to market with them.

Art and Paul Bennett autned to
Hemingford Sunday to take in the
Kushvill vs. Hemingford ball game.

P.clmnnl ml Sunnv Slone nlaved a
prime on the Marsland diamond Sun
day, which resulted in a score rf 7 to
10 in favor of Sunnv Slope. 'Ju.te a
large crowd from both places attended
and rooted for their teams. Umpires
were Mann and Phelps.

Jim Swnin and three nenhcws of In- -

dianopolis arrived iva auto route for
a visit at the Ed. Gregg home in this
ritv. Thev have covered ouite a mile
age and have camped ind fished prac
tically all the time iney nave ueen in
th fond, -

Xi'Vrnl from here are planning on
taking in the Hemingford vs. Craw
ford i.p'i irame to be he 1 nt Heming- -

l.ad next-Sunda- y... July .Those
touns are old rivals an I will unaouoi-eill- y

put up a good exh'bit'O'i of the
"only'' game. Crawford nas an ex-

ceedingly good lecoiu so far thi. sea
son and Hemingford lias at last cot
off on the right foot.

Niram Poole and family were in
town Sunday, spending the day with
relatives.

Civile Hartman and family returned
from their trip to the east. They re
port an enjoyable time.

Art Rennet t has discontinued work
in the Hartman Mercantile store since
the return of Mr. Hartman.

Kev. Mr. Mauck returned to his
home last week and on Thursday
brought back his bride. The oung
couple expect to make their home nerc
and we wish them iuck tnrougn me.

n:v. Mille.- - is takinc his team of
hordes ard going to the Julim Baiivk
rnch vhtre he will spen 1 the rest
the summer and late into September,
lirlning to put up the hay.

Mis. Belle Enyeart went to Heming-
ford for a short visit with friends and
relative

M ur d Vrs. Dull Krv were in town
Sun!j'. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mauck
returned to their home for t ie day

Charles Siiuihn who has been in
Wvnmlnff for spvernl weeks, returned
here- - this week to attend to his potato
crop.

Lawrence Trassell and family were
!n town Wednpsdav visitinir his father.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Furman, Jr.,
were in town Wednesday doing some
f r:iiliniK

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Furman drove to
Crawford for the evening on Monday.

.1 i ,ii Tnll m;in has been very busv as
precinct president of the farm bureau
lnt.lv. His nresent work is in trving
to get the people interested in the big
Potato day tor the nan or August.
The plans as now perfected call for a
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visit of the several fields in the pre-cin- rt

and a big picnic dinner up in
the pines will alo I a big feature o:
the program. The lecture that Mr.
Werner will give will he something
worth goinf quite a distance to sear,
-- o lets all try to be there on Tuesday,
August Hi.

The Standard oil man from Hem-in"fir- il

vas here Wednesday.
Met Hake has the contract for put-

ting up the hay on the Andrew Evan-so- n

ranch near Dunlap.
Mr. Noble, traveling salesman for

the Donald company of Grand Island,
was in town Wednesday.

DLACKROOT

Sunday, July 10, a number from this
neighborhood motored out to Agat". a
di.-tati- of thirty miles or more. We
left here at !:."0 and got there at noon
and as soon as possible the ladies un-

packed their well filled baskets of
lunch. After dinner Mr. Cook took us
through the museum which was very
interesting. From there we went to
the oil well, a distance of three miles.
Soon after we got there they started
pulling up the drill which took about
twenty minutes and then they lowered
the sand bucket. From there we start-
ed for home and arrived there at about
sunday. We nil enjoyed the trip very-muc-

although we would have enjoyed
it more if the roads out in this way
wou'd see a road scraper or grader
once in ten years. Kveryone out this
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Knock Otrt the Spots
.

No matter how soiled or
spotted that suit or frock
may be, we'll knock those
stains out in short order.
Often your favorite dress
shows signs of wear and
you hate to discard it.

DON'T! Send it to us
and you will be delighted
with the results. We guar-

antee our work and want
your business.

OUR PRICES

Ladies' and Men's Suits
Cleaned and Pressed..$1.50-

Suits Cleaned ..... 501

MODEL
s

! CLEANERS & DYERS 1

203 Iiox Rutte Avenue
I WE CALL AND DELIVER I
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See the Game

SLSoSlII
at the FAIRGROUNDS, ALLIANCE,

Sunday, July 17th

Plan to come out to the Diamond
Sunday and see the home boys
play the national pastime. Two

good teams

CHADRON
AND

ALLIANCE
will cross bats. You know the
local nine has been playing mighty
good ball since the support and
they will have no walkaway with
Chadron.

BE THERE ENJOY YOURSELF

way pays their car license regular and
We think it is nliout time for Ihn nannla
of Blackroot to elect a commissioner
that has to travel these rocky toads
daily.

. i

G. C. Dyer's children visited at Boy
Crosse's last Saturday.

Freddio Melick has been visiting at
the Jay Hall home the pa-- t week.

A number of neighbors helped Boy
Grosse stack alfalfa Saturday and
Monday.

Mr. Gentry, together with his sisters
and brother, spent Sunday exening at
the C. J. Lei home. '

Mr. anl Mrs. John C. Moravek and
spending a few days with their son
James, and daughter, Mrs. Meeker.

Harlen Meeker had the misfortune '

to step in a pail of hot ashes at Agate
Sunday and blistered his foot quite
badly.

Mr. find Mrs. Bert Lance and chil-- 1

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Byrl Dyer and j

daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Dyer
were callers nt L. L. Dvers Sunday. '

:

GritJ Afr Oif.it Ltnitt
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That's all I do
EXAMINE EYES

and
MAKE GLASSES

But, I do that Right.

B.G. BAUMAN, 0. D.
Phone for Appointment.

wrg--g ;

I

TV"

The
Link

v . ViS feel so good

0ti

but what fft
will make you

feel better.

SSt.
Box.

DRL'G CO.

JS3 O BETTER WAY can be found for linking the
present with the future than through a Savings

Account. The only way you can assure yourself of en-

joying your present prosperous living conditions in
years to come is by practicing Thrift NOW.

Lay aside a ceitain sum each week in this strong,
reliable Bank and watch your dollars grow with the 5
interest we add. Then you will be prepared to meet any
kind of emergency that may threaten your welfare.

Why not make it a point to get acquainted with us
and our institution at your earliest convenience? You
are welcome at any time.

The First State Bank

"li.m'.j.inr'i.f

A Real Bargain for Owners

If

Right

Vulcanizing, Retreading, Cattery Repair
ALLIANCE

ALLIANCE

of Small Cars
In the past five years nearly 5,000,000 of
these popular 30x3K inch Goodyear non-ski-d

tires have gone into service. More than
a million of them are in use today.
Now you can buy these tires, of big sire, strong
construction, and long-wearin-g treads, at the
same price you are asked to pay for unknown
brands.
Why take a chance on unknown tires, when
you can get Goodyear quality at as low a price t
See your Goodyear Service Station Dealer
today.

$211

Goodyear Tirb & Rudder Company
vfCaBfornla

Schafer Auto Supply
Goodyear Tires and Tubes

NEBRASKA


